
Canadian grapplers
to compete at U of A

The Dominion Wrestling Champ-
ionships are coming to town March
18, 19 and 20.

The meet, held in the main gym
of the physical education building,
will aise serve as Canadian trials
for the British Empire Gaines
wrestling teani which goes te King-
stan, Jamaîca for Commonwealth
series July 30-August 14.

Moe than 100 grunt and grean-
ers are expected to turn out for
the weekend meet with large
groupa coming from Ontario with
16 entrants, and British Columbia
with 20.

Larry Speers, Brian Heffel, Bruce
Switzer, Russel Rozylo, Dave Pen-
ner and Bll Smith will carry Bear
colors in the event.

Montreal
APARTMENT TO SUBLET

June to September 1966
4h ream furnished apartnient
everlooking city, in dewntown resi-
dential area, near university. Write
te:
D. Castel, 1565 A Pin. Ave. West

MontrealP.Q.
or cail 933-2286
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Meet organizer, Alex Romanluk,
gives "Penner, Speers and Heffel
a reasanable chance of making the
tearn."p

P en n er won the Beaumont
traphy as the outstanding wrestler
at the WCIAA finals in Vancouver
in February. It was the fifth con-
secutive turne the award had gone
ta Bear, grapplers.

Penner works eut in the 125 lb.
division.

Larry Speers is another tough
custemer. He suffered bis firat
loss in four years of college cem-
petitien in Vancouver. Befare that
Speers had racked up 32 victeries
mn-a-row in the heavyweight class.

As well as the regular Bear
wrestler, Bear c o ach, Bruce
Switzer, will be taking te the mats
in the tournament.

Switzer held an enviable winning
record in the heavyweight division
befere he gave up callegiate cern-
petition te take ever the caaching
job frem Gino Fracas.

In case there are any deubts, tutus
kind cf wrestling is net the TV
brand. In amateur wrestling, skill,
co-erdinatien and quick thinklig
take the place cf acting ability and
vocal power.

Tickets for the match are on sale
in the phys ed office-the price is
a dollar for the series. Tickets fer
individual days cf three day meet
wil cost a dollar a day.

This is the new
smart& slimmer
look oftm...

--JIm Mwa"rn photo
GRAPPLERS SET THEIR HOOKS

... dominion wrestling championship here March 18, 19 and 20

Look areund you . . . some of
your friends are prebably wear-
ing Lee Leens. Notice how much
slimmer these pants arel They
have the right look, the right feel.
Made in rugged blue denim er
heavyweight, coarse weave twill,
Sanferized for permanent fit. Be
sure yau ask for them by name
...LEE LEENS'

" BLUE DENIM
" SAND

SIZES:
27 te 38 $6. 95 Po

Phone 422-2731

Junior Bears
eliminated
by Jaycees

Dy DON MOREN
Red Deer Jayceea ended the

Junior Bears' hepes for the Al-
berta Junior B hockey champion-
ship by tying them 2-2 last Tues-
day.

The Red Deer squad had a one-
geal lead geing inte tthe second
garne ef the total-point series by
virtue of 8-7 victory the Saturday
before.

The gaine was a dlean close-
checking affair with only three
penalties handed eut. Ail the geais
came in the third peried. Fred
McKenzie and Dave Emerson con-
nected for the Junior Bears while
Jerry Wright and Del Billings scor-
ed for Red Deer.

It was anether frustratlng even-
ing for the Bears offensively as
numerous s c o r i n g opportunltles
went dewn the drain. Their de-
fence was much lxnproved over the
last gaine but it waan't enough to
have prevented goals from belng
scored against them. The Junior
Bears needed goals.

The. losa was certainly an anti-
clhnatic way of ending a season
marked with success. Anieng- the
Juniar Bear conquesta were the.
Junior B Redwlngs, whom they
managed te defeat a couple of
times this year; the. Edmonton
Maple Leafs, rated Junior A; and
the. Knlghts ef Celumbus Pats.

The condolence frorn the BeaWs
leas is that they now have more
Urne te, study for finals.

WELSH'S SADDLERY
10315 -101 Street

fVe bend an ear to undergraduate money
problems of ail kinds, from setting up a savings
account, to budgeting, to discussing your financial
future. Any time we can be of help ...

di ROYAL BAN K
F or Bar None Dance Welsh's have a big selection of Ladies'
Jeans, Moccasins, Bell Bottoms, Men's La Riders, Cowboy Boots.
Hots, Shirts, Ties.
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